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LAWS THAT FOSTER LA It OR.

Never lie fore was so Murh llone for the
Worklwrmnn. The Inst Legislature'
Noble Work. Lnbor Receives I lie

First Highest Consideration Among
Alt Oilier Interest.

It la doubtful whether any legislature
was ever bo roundly censured In a gen-

eral way as the last one that assembled
at Harrlsburg. From time Immemorial
It has been the custom to criticize the
school teacher, the local editor, the
preacher and the postmaster, but In
recent years the legislature has been
added to the list, and the unthinking
can readily be led to believe it an all
around nuisance. This year the de-

nunciation was as ufijust as It was se-
vere. These strictures were either
actuated by partisan bias, factional
strife or personal malice. But the real
hard facts will not In the slightest de-
gree Justify these attacks. Indeed, when
the critics are asked to particularize,
when they are asked wherein the late
legislature was so sinful, not a single
bill can be recalled that became a law
that Is inimical to the interests of
the people, while a review of all the leg-

islation enacted reveals the fact that
more beneficial laws were passed last
session than at any other single ses-
sion of the legislature of this state, or
of the legislature of any other Btate.

Factionalism at Harrlsburg ran high
for a time, due in part to the lively
contest for United States senator. But
it was not the first time, nor is It likely
to be the last, that will witness con-

fusion attending the conquest for this
proud gift of the people. So long as
the constitution requires the legisla-
ture to perform the function of elect-
ing the two members of the upper
branch of congress Just so long will
there recur at Intervals spirited strug
gles for the coveted place. But this
contest was productive of factional
conflict only, and that was ephemeral.
There was much noise, it is true, but
that has subsided. For a time the
ghouls of false accusation were able
to obscure facts and shade truths, and
in the din of the strife led some to be
lieve a horrible tale. But with the
smoke of battle lifted, and the field
once more in clear view, with passions
appeased, and. reason and common
sense enthroned, it is discovered that
not men nor factions were in control,
but that the grand old Bepubllcan
party was the safe guide that placed
the last legislature first among the
many that have kept step with ad
vancement and done good deeds for
the masses.

LABOR'S CROWNING GIFT.
Labor's gift from the last legislature

was measured out more bountifully
than ever before. Nearly all the leg'
islatlon asked for by the labor organ!
zations passed both branches and re
celved executive approval.

Never In the history of the Btate has
there been so many laws enacted for
the benefit of the grand army of work
ingmen. These bills Include measures
that regulate almost every character
of industry in the state, and many of
them are of the greatest importance,
Besides these bills there were a number
of minor measures, principally appro
priatlons for hospitals and other In
stltutions that are of indirect benefit
to the working people, which were pass
td through the legislature and secured
executive approval. Altogether it was
a remarkable legislature for the en
actment of labor laws.

The following labor bills passed the
legislature, and all were approved with
the exception of the Orme store bill

No. 43 Commonly known as the
sweat shop bill, entitled "An act to reg
ulate the employment and provide for
the health and safety of persons em
ployed where clothing, cigarettes and
certain other articles are made or par'
tially made, and that said articles be
made under clean and healthful condl
tlons." This bill was presented by Sena
tor J. G. Mitchell, of Jefferson county,

No. 7 An act to regulate the employ
ment and provide for the health and
safety of men, women and children in
manufacturing establishments, mer-
cantile industries, laundries, renovating
works or printing offices, and to pro
vide for the appointment of Inspectors,
office clerks and others to enforce the
same. Also fathered by Senator Mitch
ell.

No. 122 The famous bake shop bill.
entitled an act "to regulate the manU'
facture of flour and meal food pro
ducts.

This bill was fathered by Senator
Thomas, of Philadelphia, and has ere
ated a great sensation since it became
a law, because in its enforcement
many bake shops have been exposed as
utterly unfit for the purpose 1f baking
bread. It Is a law calculated to promote
cleanliness and health in the products
of bakeries.

No. 163 The prison labor bill, en
titled an act "limiting the number of
Inmates of state prisons, penitentarles,
state reformatories and other penal in
Btitutlons within the state of Pennsyl-
vania, to be employed in manufactur
ing goods therein and prohibiting the use
of machinery in manufacturing said
goods." This bill was presented by Rep
resentatlve Muehlbromer, of Allegheny
county.

No. 116 The organization badge bill,
presented by Representative M.cUaugh-e- y,

of Indiana. This law is entitled an
oct "to prevent the wearing of the
badge or button of any labor or frater
nal organization by others than mem

, and fixing a penalty for. the
same." This law will reach parties auoh
aa went to Shamokln at the beginning
of the present coal strike and tried to
collect money tor the strikers.

No. 73 Labor Day bill, presented by
Senator Cochran. This law changes
Labor Day from the first Saturday In
September to the first lluudnv. thus
making thlB' holiday fall on the same
day designated in most of the other
states. It also designates "the days and
half days to be observed as legal holi-
days, and for the payment, acceptance
and protesting of bills, notes, drafts,
checks and other negotiable paper on
Buch days."

No. 4! The famous weller bill, an
act "to protect employes of corporations
In their rlsht to form. Join or belong: to

labor organizations, by prescribing pen-
alties for any Interference therewith."
The penalty for violation of this act Is
not more than $2,000 nor less than 11,000

and Imprisonment for a term not ex-
ceeding one year or either or both In
the discretion of the court.

No. 114 The alien tax bill, presented
by Representative G. W. Campbell, of
Fayette county. This law places a tax
of three cents a day on all employers
of foreigners, and provides that the tax
may be deducted from the wages of the
persons affected by the provisions. It
also prescribes a penalty of not less
$200 nor more than $1,000 for each of-

fense.
No. 341 The eight hour day bill, pre-

sented by Representative Farr, of
Lackawanna. This law regulates the
hours of labor of mechanics, working-me- n

and laborers in the state or mu-
nicipal corporations therein or other-
wise engaged on public works.

No. 423 Presented by Representative
Monohan, of Luzerne. This law is for
the "better protection of employes in
and about the coal mines by preventing
mine superintendents, mine foremen
and assistants from receiving or so-
liciting any sums of money or other
valuable consideration from men while
In their employ and providing a penalty
for violation of the same."

No. 814 "Miners' certificate bill," pre-
sented by C. B. Miller, of Luzerne. This
law is to "protect the lives and limbs
of miners from the dangers resulting
from Incompetent miners working in
the anthracite coal mines of this com-
monwealth, and to provide for the ex-
amination of persons seeking employ-
ment as miners In the anthracite re-
gion and to prevent the employment of
incompetent persons as miners in anth-
racite coal mines and providing penal-
ties for a violation of the same." This
is one of the most Important laws en
acted by the legislature. The old law
of 1SS9 was looked upon as a burlesque
and It was known to be violated fla
grantly, certificates being given out
without regard to the fitness of the
men.

No. 815 Tne anti-scree- n bill, pre
sented by Representative McWhinnev.
of Allegheny. This bill reaulre th
weighing of bituminous coal before
screening, and providing a penalty for
the violation thereof. This is a law that
is of great importance to the miners of
the soft coal region, and one that has
been fought for during many years.

No. 34 The mines and.minlng bureau.
This bill creates the bureau of mines
and mining, providing for the office of a
chief, whose duty It will be to see that
the mine laws are properly administer
ed and that violations are promptly
punished. This bill was presented by
Senator John J. Coyle, of Schuylkill
county.

No. 668 The Orme company store
order bill, with which the readers of
The Journal are familiar, was cassed
by the legislature, but was vetoed by
the governor, on the ground of its be-
ing unconstitutional. This bill had a
varied experience. It was killed in com
mittee, but a rehearing was secured.
and through the efforts of Messrs. Fahy
ana Chance, who were closely watching
all labor legislation, lt was brought out
of committee and passed.

Representative Mansfield, from Bea
ver, introduced a bill covering 56 pages,
amending the entire bituminous mining
law, which had been declared uncon-
stitutional by Judge Gordon. This bill
passed and received the executive

TO SAVE $1,500,000 A YEAR.
Another bill along the line of interest

and Importance to labor and the pa'
trlotlc orders, and which has been com
mended from one end of the common'
wealth to the other, was Introduced by
Representative Benjamin K. Focht, of
Union county, who was one of the lead'
era on the floor of the house in the in'
terest of labor and agriculture. The
bill provides for the removal to other
states and countries of all unnatural
ized foreigners who are quartered upon
the state. The law is modeled after the
one that has been in successful opera
tion for some years in Massachusetts.
Mr. Focht says that an investigation
recently made discloses the fact that
20,000 aliens are quartered upon the
taxpayers of Pennsylvania at an an
nual cost of $1,600,000, and to this ex
tent the public will be relieved when
his law is fully enforced.

The above bills do not include all that
were passed in the Interest of labor,
and they constitute but a small frac-
tion of the whole number designed to
benefit all branches of industry.

In the face of the above it would
seem to be about time to shoot when
the calamity buzzard persists in be-
rating the last legislature. Facts are
deadly, and the distortion of the truth
by partisans and factlonalists, and
those who wish to advance personal in
terests and ambitions, will not prevail,
The fair and Just thing for all work-lngm- en

to do is to cast their vote for
the whole Republican ticket, and aid
in strengthening and maintaining the
party that has rolled away for them
the Democratic clouds of despair and
brought back in state and nation pros
perity and happiness.

New Aincuduu'ttU to the Compulsory
Education Law.

Following are the complete amended
sections to the Compulsory Education
law, made by the roceut legislature. A
will be observed there are some imnor
tant changes which it will be well for all
concerned to carefully note:

Section 1. Be it enacted, fc. That
every patent, guardian or other person in
this Uommonwealtli, having control or
charge of a child or children between
the ages of eight and sixteen years, shall
be reuuirod to send such child or chil
dren to a day school in which the com
mou branches are taught, and
such child or children shall attend such
school continuously during at least seven
per centum of the time iu which school
in their respective districts shall be iu
session, which period of compulsory ut
tendance shall begin at the beginning of
the school term, or at a time lixed by th
board of directors or controllers when
thev meet to organize, unless such child
or children shall be excused from sue:
attendance by the board ot the school dm
triet in which the parent, guardian or
other person resides, upon the present.
Hon to said board or satisfactory evi
deuce showing such child or children ai
prevented from attendance upon school
or application to study, by mental, phvs
ical or oilier urgent reasons: Provided
That this act shall not apply to any child
between the agos ot thirteen and sixteen
years that is rogulurlv engaged in an
useful employment or service ; Provided
That ill ca-- u I here he no public school
session within two miles ol the nearest
traveled road of any person within Hie
school district, lie or she sliall tint bo

to the provisions ot tliis uet : Pro-
vided, Thai tins act sliall not apply to
any child that has been or is being other-
wise instructed in Kuglisli in the, com-
mon branches of learning for a like peri-
od of time: And provided further, That
any principal of any private school or
educational or any teacher
giving private instruction, sliall report
asprevided ill section (6) of this act, and
shull furnish monthly to each child un-
der his care, or to ils parents or guardian,
a ceruliea'e dulv signed that such child
has been or is being instructed as pro-
vided by IliUaet, which cerlilicate shall
be sullicient and satisfactory evidence
t hereof.

Section 2. For every neglect of duty
imposed by the first section of this act,
the principal teacher or persou iu paren

tal relntion offending shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction
thereof before a Justice of the pence or al-

derman, forfeit a flno not exceeding two
dollars on the first conviction, and a fine
not exceeding five dollars for each subse-
quent conviction ; Provided, I'pon con-
viction the defendant or defendants may
nppeal to the court ol'qiiHrtor sessions of
the peace of tho proper eounty within
thiily days, upon entering Into recogni-
zance w ith one surely for the amount of
lines and costs : I'rovideil however, That
before such penalty shall bp Incurred, th
parent, guardian or other person liable
therefor, shall bo noli lied iu writing by
tho secretary of Ihe school board, or by
tlie attendance olllecr, if there bo on, of
such liability, ami sliall hnvo opportu-
nity by compliance with tho require-
ments of this act then and thereafter to
avoid tlie Imposition of such penalty.
The llncH provided for by this act shall,
when collected, bo paid over bv tho olll- -
ers collecting tho same into I he Count v
rensiiry of tho respective coiinlies, lor
ho use of tho proper school treasurer ol
ho city or school district In which such

person convicted resides, to bo applied
nd accounted ior nv sucn treasurers in
le same wav as other moneys rwiscd for
elmol purpses; such lines sliall bo col- -

cotod by a process of law similar to tho
'ollection ol other lines.

Section 3, Hoards of scnool directors
r school controllers shall In cities, and

may in boroughs ami townships, employ
ni' or more persona to no Known as at

tendance oflleors, wli. shnU havo full
power and whose duty it shall bo to look

Iter, arrest, apprehend and place in such
cliools as the person in parental relation

or Ihe board of directors or controllers
inav designee, truants and others who
id to attend school iu accordance with

tlie provisions of this act. The persons
ppoinied such attendance otlicers shall
e entitled to such rcinpcnsiliou, not ex

ceeding two dollars n ilnv, ns shall be
fixed by the boards appointing them, and

nen compensation may bo paid out ol
tho school fund ; boards of directors or
controllers of any school district, or of
two or more districts jointly, may ostab- -

isn special schools lor children w ho are
habitual truants, or who are insubordin-
ate or disorderly during their attendance
upon instruct ion :n the public schools.
and may provide for the proper care,
maintenance ami instruction of such
Children in such schoola. Before such
penalty shall bo incurred by such child,
the parent, guardian or otlior person in
parental relation to tho child shall be no-
tified In writing by the secretary of the
school board, or by the attendance officer

t there lie one, and shall have an oppor
tunity to bo heard ; such person in pnr- -

ntal relation may elect to havo such
child eared lor and maintained athis own
expense in a private achool, orphans'
home or similar Institution where the
common English brunches art taught. If
such person in parental relation to such
child shall not elect to care for and main
tain such child in such private school,
nor consent to his care, maintenance and
and instruction in the public special
school, then such conduct of the child
shall ho deemed disorderly conduct, and
tho child may bo proceeded against as a
disorderly person ; and upon conviction
thereof shall bo sentenced to such special
school for a term not exceeding the re
mainder of the school term in his district.
subject to parole for good conduct by tho
authorities ol'such special school after four
woeks attendance. Mich special schools
shall bo conducted with a view to the im
provement and to tho restoration, as soon
as practicable, of such child to the school
or institution elsewhere which he inav be
lawfully required to attend. The hour 4
of directors or controllers of any city or
school district not having such special
school, may contract with any other citv
or district havinu such school, lor the
care, maintenance and instruction therein
of children whom such boards of direct
ors of controllers might require to attend
such school if (hero were ouo in their
own city or district.

Seel ion 4. It shall bo the dufv of the
assessors of voters of every district, when
not notified and directed to the contrary
by tho school board, at the spring regis
tration of voters, or as soon as essil!o
thereafter, to make, In a substantial book
provided by the county commissioners
for that purpose, a careluL and correct list
of all children between tho ages of six
and twenty-oii- o years within his district,
giving the lull name, dato of biith, age,
sex, nationality, resilience, sub-scho- dis-
trict name and address of parent or person
in parental relation, and nameand address
of the employer of any child under six
teen years ol age that is engaged in any
regular employment or service j whicli
enumeration, niter approval bv I ho sec
retary of tho said scheoi district, shall bo
returned by tlie said assessor to the coun
ty commissioners of tho county in which
the enumeration is made, whoso duly it
will bo to forward a certified copy of tho
same to the secretary of the proper school
district prior to .liny lilteentn ot each
year, who shall immediately furnish the
principal or icaener oi oaen senooi wun
a correct list of all children in his or her
district who are subject to the provisions
ol this act, and sliall furnish a summary
ot such statistics to the Superintendent of
Public Instruction upon blanks provid
ed by the State. And tho said assessors
shall be paid, out of the county funds, a
per diem compensation lor ineir services.
a sum equal to the compensation paid un-
der existing laws for assessors of election,
said services not to exceed ten days: t'ro.
vided, That prior to February first of
any year, any board of directors or

of any school district may author-
ize such enumeration to be made by the
attendance oflicers at the expense of tlie
school district, and at such times us they
may direct: Provided further, That the
attendance ofliours, if there be any, or
tiie seerotary of tho school board, "shall
have power to add to this register tho
names of children within tho prescribed
ages whoso names do not nppcar thereon.

Section 5. It shall bo the duty of e ich
teacher in the school district to report at
the end of each month to tho attendance
itlicer, or the secrotury of tho board of
directors or controllers, the names of all
children on tho list previously furnished
by said secretary who have been absent
live days without law nil excuse; w nun
if it shall appear that any parent, guardi-
an or other person having control of any
child or children snail nave tailed to com-
ply with Ihe provisions of this act. after
due noliticatiou in writing as provided
iu section two, tho secretary, or attend
a nee othcer if them be one. In the name
of the school dislriet, shall proceed
against the offending party or parties in
accordance witli law by complaint be
fore an alderman or instice of the peace:
Provided further, Tliat if sufficient cause
be shown for the neglect ot the require
iiieniH ol this act, tlie cost of said proceed
ings shall be paid out of the district
toads upon a proper voucher approved
by the board of directors or controllers.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Small precautions often prevent great
mischiets. DeWilt's Liltlo Early Risers
aro very small pills iu size, but are most
ell'ective in preventing the most serious
forms of liver and stomach troubles.
They cure constipation and headache and
regulate tlie bowels. lleatll .V Killincr.

Moments aro useless if trilled away
and they aro dangerously wasted if con
mined hv delay III cases where One Mill
ute l'out;h Curo would bring immediate
relief, lleatll ,V Killnier

To heal the broken and diseased tissues,
to sootli the irilalod surfaces to instantly
relieve ami to permanently cure is the
mission of DaWitl's Witch lla.el Salve.
Heath A Killnier.

No mail or woman can enjoy life or ao
coiuplish much iu this worid while suf-Uri-

from a torpid liver. HoW'itl's Lit-
tle Early Risers, tho pills that cIcaiiHO
that orali, quickly. Heath it Killnier.

Tho 'Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a fal
miliar name lor I'eWilt's Witch llaze- -
Salve, always ready lor emergencies,
While a specific for piles, it also instantly
reli"Ves and cures cuIm, bruises, sal
rheum, ocy.cuia and all affections ol the
skill. It never iuils. Heath A Killiuor.

Jr."
1
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VV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE mthorld.Fnr 14 yonm thl utm, hv rmHt

ftlnntv hat (llMnnrod fill cnmVtltom.w. 1,. iMiihfkiB fx.tt mou nl Hmvmi Am
tin prtxtuetlm f klltl workman. fnm thb't imitfrlnl pntliie nt 1vm rlm. Aim.

nml t.'jij fthoi for men, iJ.Mi, .00 and
$i.t5 for boy.

W. li. poiipln nhnr nr tndonM
by ovnr wi'nrrm n tbo UtIn tyi fir nml ilttrnhinrr of any
hrn over nfTirMi nt the prlnA.Thjr ar marie In all tin Intort

nhap nml ntylfA, and of eTry varl-f-
of inthor.

Tf dealer cannot Mipnty toh, writ for cata-logu-

to W. L. Uuuglm, JJroekton, Man. Sold by

L.J. HOPKINS.
VALUABLE

TIMBER LANDS
AT

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Hy virtue ol tho direction and author-
ity to him given in tho will of Samuel
Miller, late of Philadelphia, deceased, tho
undersigned Administrator tl. b. n. r. t. a
will cll at public, sale, at the Keystone
House, in Alaricnville, Forest county,
I !., Oil

THURSDAY, OCTOHKU 7, 1SD7, at 2
o'clock, p. m., the following valuable
tract of timber land, vlr..:

All that tract of timber land in Jenks
Township, Forest t'onntv, Pa., surveyed
under Warrant No. 3U2, and containing
1100 acres and allowances, be the same
more or less; patent issued May 2, IWlo,
to.-iHin- miner, enrolled In patent book
ii., volume at, pago nor.

Tills tract ol land Is situated about
three miles southwest of tho town of Ma
rionville. on Maple and Dear Pen Creeks.
adjoining the lands or operations of Curll
it foiiipaiiy, on the north and east; HoltB
iv. mem, on the east ; Maple Creek Ium
ber Company, on the west, and Marshall
A Son, on the socth. It is near the tine
ol the Pittsburg Western Kail road at
Mnrienville and tJilfoyle Stations. It ia
HKAVII.Y TIM ISKKICD WITH HliM-LOC-

and lias a largeqiiantity of Cherry,
ash, uueuiniier, poplar, Heech, Hss.
lurch and other Hard Woods. It Is
very desirable and eligible piece of lim-
ber land, and must bo sold to close tip an
estate. (It has been in ownership and
possession of tho Miller family for nearly
75 yeais.)

Porsons desiring to view tho premises
may can on l yrns mint, nsq., at

or those desiring further par
ticulars may address Itrnwn A liensel.
Attorneys at Law, Lancaster, Pa., or the
imoersitrnou.

TEKMS 20 per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid on tho day of sale, or
at the time of the signing of the contract
of sale, and tho remainder to be paid
wiiinn sixty nays.

Possession to bo given when the pur
olioso money in full is paid and the deed
executed.

JOSKPII M. POTTS.
Administrator rf. b. n. c. f. a. of Samuol

Millsr, dee'd.,
Strasburg P. O., Lancaster County, Pa,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
EniNBORO, PA.

12 Tit J) ISTRICT.
Do you expect to teach school f
If so, attend a Normal School.
The Ed inborn Normal School has
just closed a prosperous year.
Fall term of sixteen weeks begins
Angusi Siltli, 1SII7. High grade
faculty, line equipment. Othor
things being equal, this is the
least expeusivo school in tho
slato. W rite for circulars.

J. R. FLICK1KGER,
Principal.

FLDUR & FIED STORE.

Come In and take a look around
and seo what

will buy. Then when you want
anything iu our lino wo know
you will go where your MONEY
is worth the most.

All tho '
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

Such as
Schumacher's F. S.,
Pilisbury's Best.
Boua Doon,
Grant,
Oruliain flour.
Boiled Corn meal,
Corn feed meal,
Corn and oats chop,
Corn, oats and Barley o..
Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran,
Corn to sow.
Corn to feed,
Corn for ensilage,
Hay and straw.
Mammoth clover seed,
Medium clover sued,
Timothy seed,
Hungarian seed,
Millet seed,
Orchard grass seed.

In fact anything usually kept in an up to
date FLOUR AND FEED STOKE,

F. R. Lanson,
Free Musical Education.

THE NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

is the oldest and best equipped musical
institution in America, and the largest iu
tho world. It bus livo departments of
instruction ns lollows :

1. Iieiuiriineiii of Mu.ie including Pian-
oforte, organ, violin, viollncello and
other orchestral instruments, etc., voice,
lyric art and opera, sight siugiu theory,
harmony, composition and art of con-
ducting.

t. Oi'iiurliiieul of IMaiio uml Organ Tub.
Iiik.

H. Dcuurliiirlil of Gciicm! I.flerntnre aud
Lanyiiuaes.

4. Ocimi'liileut of Kluculloii and fuysiral
('allure aud t'ullcge ut' Oratory.

A. Ocuarluieul of I hie Aria.
Ouo year al shove institution with

board, room rent, tuition, piano rent,
elc, etc, free. Write at unco for cata-
logue and particulars.

JAMES D. BALL,
36 Brouifleld St., Boston, Mass

--that-

WEST TIONESTA, PA

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :i: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE I.AlKiRST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AND FO K THAT REASON
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FHESH, AND WE TAKE
riUDK IN KEEPING IT HO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US OIV E US A TRIAL
AND HE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEIKAN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warron, Ponna,

CAPITAL, 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P, Wheelor, David W. Beaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Geo. N. Parmlee, Audrow Ilurtzel,
C. Scliiiuinelfeng, A. T. Scoflold,
Christian Smith, Chas. Chase,

II. A. Jamiesnn.
Personal awl littsinrtt accounts solici-

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
a. AT. PARMLEE, Pies.

IT. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
F. E. HERTZEL, Oashi r

4Mk 1 .kV'f

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
--OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN FIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carrlagos and Bug
fios to let upon tho most reasonable terms,

will also do

JOB TEv.lvIiTC3--

All orders lea at tho Post Ofllee will
receive prompt attention.

P&. tiLUGVST MollCK
O.OF TIOIAIT.

Office i 7M National Bank Building.
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes ezaminod free.
Exclusively optical.

NO ADVANCE

The McCuen Company beg to inform
their patrons and the public that there
will be no advance on clothing, either
made to order or ready made this season

Their superb fall and winter Btnck

paused tho custom houso under the old
tariff and their customers reap the bone- -

fits.
Suits to your order from f 15.00 and up

wards.
Suits and ovorcouta ready to wear $7.50

and upwards.
Select stock of children's clothing,

Suits (2.00 and upwards.
Sole agents for Dunlap, Knox and

Youman's stiff and soft hats.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

TIMETABLE, in
effect June 20, 18117

Trains leave Tio.
iienta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. Hi liutfulo Express, daily
except Hunday 12:06 noon

No, bl Way r reight (carrying
passengers), daily except
nuiKiay 4:.a) p. uu

No. Ad Oil City Ex resa, dally
except bttnuay 7:io p. lit

For II ickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinaua,
liraiiioni, uiean aua the taut :

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
except .Sunday 8:45 a. in

No. iz Pittshurg Express.
daily except Sunday 4:10 p. in

no. ou way r reigni (carryingpassengers to Irvinoton I daily
except Sunday 0:50 a. m

Get Time Tallies and full information
from W. tl. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

K. BELL, Gen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General ofllee, Moonev-iJrisban- e Hid

Cor. Main aud Clinton Sts., llutlulo.N.Y,

RED LETTER SALE !

Friday, Oct. 8,-9,-11,-- 12;

Sr--3 (Br 88
Fall Suits and Overcoats, Ladles and Children's Wraps, Underwear, Shoes and

Furnishing Goods. Wo bought those goods
storo is simply full of NEW GOODS bought
sold at the Lowest Cash Price. No Credit.
wonder why tho people come here (o buy
when they soe it.

We offer the liest $5 suit in inwu
dually worth $15 50,

New winter plaid, heavy all wool.
wortb 812, sold for 810

PI hi u ehiviot suit, all wool, now
fold at 87,95.

P.ain black suit, all wool, tlav
worsted, at 810 and up.

Hoys 2 piece suits, all wool 82 and
upward a

Special prices in all overcoats

We liuve great liarguiiin in all
kimls of underwear for men, women
and children, io All Wool, Fleece
Lined and Cotton goods. We have
got a large .me direct from the
MILLS at same prices that the job-ho- r

pays and will give our customers
his profit Moii' extra fine fleece
lined underwear worth fl a suit, our
price 85c a suit or 45a a piece Wo-
men's Jersey ribbed fleece lined.
worth 35c, at 25o a piece Women's
Union Suits worth 75o at 50o a suit.
Special prices nn other goods.

CAPS. PANTS, SHIRTS and sus- -

PENDERS, nt bargain prices.

For Men, Women and Children.

before tho and

Given Away Wmm t
Willi Every Furrlinac offtlO. a Iteaiitirul Pan-
el lMelure, aiul Willi Every I'nrehame ol$15 or
More, an imitation oil painting HtxtfO, framed.

If You Want lo Nave Money, come this sale.
ol bargains We buy for Cash aud
Ilargalns for your money

. DOX'T MISS
fHI,, SIT.. MOT.., WD TUS OCT, '$

ESSH --THE CHEAP CASH NTOI1E. "assy

Miles & Armstrong;.
OH-- X 5
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NOW is your time to buy diahes,

nd closoly.

heath

NO.
A. WxynkCook, A.

President.

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL

Cook,
P. Wheeler,

change in prices our

to

at the Lowest Cash prices and will be
Comparo our prices and then don't

thoir goods. They know a good thing

&.&TI?89 COATS.
We have bought for spot cash this

season' line'of ladies and children's
Jackets and Capes niada up in the
beat up to the minute styles aud can
offer you any style of garment mado
up iu any desirable cloth, at l bo low-et- u

prices. Finest silk plush
capes, fur trimmed, at 84 50, the oth-
ers ak $(i 00 fur, and better ones for

little mure money. Also cloth
capes in all styles, and jackets in any
style to suit you and at lowest prices.
Yon coiinot afford to purchase any-
where until you see our prices.

SHOES,
Meu's fine dre shoes worth $1.50,

our price $1 25 and others io same
proportion. See the best heavy, high
out shoe in town.

Ouo lot women's fine dress shoes,
.i,a. Ot 9 ...... k Ci ff - At Eno,,t-- , .j, ni'liii vv, IIOW 91 ill.

Buys and childten's shoes $1 and
upward.

iwsn?m
Special p'ices in all woolen and

cotton hosiery for men, wnmeu and
children

GLOVES & MirTEATS
We have a full line and we offer

them prices Ihnt. you can not af-
ford mivg.

It is a feast
soli for Th1i and ill givo yuu

TIIE DATE -
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and we have them by the sot. or Minnie

Kiuivrm

5038.
Kelly, Wm. Smkarbauoh,

Cashier. Vice l'rosiilont.

BANK,

$50,000.

Nmearbaugh,
J. II. Kelly.

AHB CASH:

plcco, or auy old way to got rid of them, Ibr we will soon have to have tho room for
our holiday goods. Our line of China and Porcolainware for tho table, beautifully
designed and artistically colored. Kvery piece ia made of good material, thoroughly
burned and will not craze. Our prlees are right. Thev show that wo huw e.loanlv

sell

DtUKidlSTS AND QpOCEItS, - TIONESTVb TA.

HEADQUARTERS
FOlt CHOICE DHUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCKRIKS,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc, Come and examine goods and
prices, aud we'll do the rest.

I.

FOREST COUNTY

STOCK,

Wayne

at
to

PENNSYLVANIA.

DIRXCTOKS

G. W. RobinHon, Wm.
T. F. Rltchey. J. T. Dale,

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low ratos. We promise our custom-
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

OOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iCOUHTEY

NATIONAL

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODf


